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ψ ΛΝΤΥ S 
DRUDGE 

Anty Drudge is Progressive. 
Mra. Hdjwise—"I'd like to use a gas stove, but I need so 
ι much hot water for washing and scrubbing. 
Anty Drudge—"My dear woman I Are you progressive 

enough to use a gas range and still wash and scrub 
with hot water and old-fashioned eoaps ? Don't you 
know that with Fele-Naptha you can do all your 
washing and cleaning in cold or lukewarm water, do 
it easier and better than with hot water ?" 

Every woman knows what a nuisance 
a hot fire is on a summer's day. 
Fels-Naptha is a double blessing: 

It not only does the washing easier and 
better, but it cleans the clothes in cold or 

• lukewarm water without a grilling fire to 
boil them. No over-heated kitchen; no 
nauseating steam; no putting your hands 
into hot water4o roughen and redden them. 

Add to this advantage the saving of 
time, labor, fuel and clothes, and you have 
some idea why women who have once 

, washed with Fels-Naptha will have no 
other soap. 

But you must wash the Fels-Naptha 
way in cold or lukewarm water; never boil 
the clothes or use boiling water. 

When you unwrap a cake of 
Fels-Naptha, pin the wrapper on the Wall 
in your laundry, and follow the plainly printed directions. 

Be sure it is a red and ρτι-^η w™r»r>pr. 

Félin· Ameniti··. 
They were discussing the newest en- 

gageaient. The fair fiancee bad previ- 
ously made three similar announce- 

ments, but not one bad resulted In a 

wedding. 
"Do you tblnk she will really marry 

him?" asked her dearest friend. 
"I can't say, my dear," retorted the 

next dearest. "It Is possible, but not 
sustomary."—Woman's Home Compan- 
ion. 
I 

How Purple Dye Was Discovered. 
It is often said that tbe old Phoeni- 

cians discovered the purpie dye In the 
murex ebell by observing α dos which 
had eaten one of the molluska and 
thus colored his chops with a rich pur- 
ple stain. The ancients were accus- 
tomed to hunt the mures by the as- 
sistance of pointer dogs. Some of tbe 
mythe say that Heracles by the aid of 
his dog first discovered the pnrple 
murez. 

Cloth iiv 
at 

Holiday 
Prices 

Ladies' Fur Set· 12.00 
Ladies' Jacket· 10.00 
Ladies' Suits 15.00 
Ladies' Waist· 1.50 

Children'· Fur Sets 3.00 

Lowest Prices—Easiest Credit 
• * 

Joseph Christ, Jr., & Co 
1d7 Smith »!., Pertf A m boy, N. J. Open Evenings t-.ifil Christmas 

Τ· ·■·.·· ···,,· 
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Yo ur Xmas Money Will 
Go Round 

Our ϋ<—.4 enables you to m*ke your Christmas money go a long way — ι 

without a great amount of cash should come here and take advantage of our Liberal 
Credit Accommodation whereby you are enabled to make your purchase and pay 
us after Xmas in small amounts weekly or monthly. 

No Gift at an equal ex· 

penditure will do as much 

good or be more appre- 
ciated than some «mart, 
stylish and useful article 
of w 

Men's 
Men's Overcoats . 1 
Men's Hats ... 
Men's Shoes 

The Evening Chit-Chat 
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f\ I do cot think there le any failing which everyone pretends to ' ™ hate eo much and which at the game time 1β so near universal a· snobbishness. 
I fully believe that at least ninety-nine out of every one hundred people have at least a few drops of snobbish blood In their veins. Of course almost everyone who reads thie la either going to quarrel with that proposition or else elect himself by a rote of one to the posl- I tion of the one out of one hundred! 

But before You—that <8 the particular Individual who la reading these words at this moment—do either of those things let me ask you a few questions Τ 
I am going to take it for granted that you have 

some friends who are wealthier and more "In the 
swim" than you—most of us do. 

I am also going to take It for granted that you also have some friend who is very much poorer than 
you—most of us do. 

Well, suppose some day that this poor friend, In a 
-atty hat and Ul-hung skirt and scanty coat of the 
tyle of Ave years ago, chances to meet you and walk 

iown the street with you. And suppose you meet your wealthy friends. 
Are you ABSOIjUTRIjY SURE that you won't feel the least weest bit disturbed to hnv« them ««« ™.< 

miu mo aiiapiaatea person? Are you sure that next time you see them you will oot casually explain that she le an unfortunate woman, who In her better day»—accent on the better days—used to live on the next street to you Τ 
Then, again, maybe you are driving or motoring down the- avenue with these same desirable friends and you pass some business associate or college mate of, yours. Are you ABSOLUTELY SURE that as you bow to him you won't feel a little thrill of pride or pleasure to have them see you In such good company? 
And If you say "NO" to any of these questions or to any others which you can probably put to yourself, do you not ^hereby convict yourself of some measure of snobbishness? 
Myself, I hate snobbishness with all my heart and yet I am con- tinually convicting myself of feeling If not showing It. 
We are apt to think of this falling as connected with wealth. But it isn't necemarlly. Rick people are no more apt to be snobbish than poor people—maybe because they are Thore sure of their position and therefore do not need to be continually trying to impress It upon others. In a sermon on "American Snobe" the Rev. Herbert Johnson, a well- known preacher and social worfcer, recently saald: 
"American snobs ore not limited to that class who seek French counts for their titles. They exist Just as much In the tenement houses. The family on the first floor doesn't care to know the family on the third floor. Those on the third floor don't wish to have much to do with those 

on the sixth floor, while those on the sixth floor don't know anything about thoee on the tenth." 
And of course that Indictment Is just as true of the middle as of the poorer class. We all complain of the wealthy man who looks down 

upon us, and yet most of us acknowledge his right to do so by feeling an instinctive superiority to those who are poorer than we. 
What are we going to do about such a state of affaira? > 
X don't know. 
But I hope that we are going to be thoroughly and healthily 

Iashamed 
of ourselves every time we realize that we have felt or shown 

an attitude that if shown by anyone else towards ourselves we would call snobbishness. 

Th» Reason Why. 
Women often wonder why lace cur- 

tain· or tboee of net in an open pat- 
tern give better service than such ma- 
terials a· floe scrim, cotton voile 01 
dotted muslin, and tbe reason la that 
closely woven fabrics, being opaque, 
catch the sun's rays directly and In 
fpll force. This heat In time weakens 
er burns the threads, while the open 
weaves, allowing as they do the en- 
,trance of the sun's rays Altering 
through, escape much of the scorching, 
as they do not receive the full force of 
the heat. 

If you do not read the NEWS 
every day t«u wffl miss α great deal. 
I 

SHEARS IN THE KITCHEN. 

There la the pineapple snipper, 
which may be used because of Its un- 
usual shape only for cutting out pine- 
apple eyes. 

A reasonable pair or two of well pol- 
ished scissors over and above the spe- 
cial kerosene blades will prove more 
useful than the unprepared housekeep- 
er hae ever contemplated. 
'Fish shears are not so pleasant 

sounding, but the person who prepares 
the uncooked sea food will appreciate 
the disappearance of the sharp, finger 
sticking lins between tbe sharp blades. 

Not "a" single scissors in the kitch- 
en, but several, for the kerosene scis- 
sors intended for wicks and rough 
usage generally are sacred to some 
shed or closet to which Is banished the 
kerosene can. 

A vegetable scissors should be found, 
for who hasn't seen the ltma bean pods 
that will not yield to ordinury pres- 
sure when fall toughens them on tbe 
outside while the bean is still new in- 
side? The kitchen garden, too, will de- 
mand a share in the vegetable scissors. 

There is the grape scissors, η valua- 
ble pair, Indeed, for autumn, which is 
grape time, and all through the winter 
because grape season stretches out 
over" a long, long period. The grape 
scissors, unless they be too dainty and 
silvered, may be used for the prepar- 
ing of the grapefruit. The tough fiber 
can be managed with difficulty If a 
knife be relied upon, and time as well 
as rich Juice may be saved by the use 
of scissors blades. 

An anchor t6 windward—an ad le 
the EVENING NEWS. 

A Christmas Gift 
For the Loved Ones 

No better choice or more accept- 
able gift could be Imagined than 
Ptrlka Ohpeolates. 

The creamy, mellow insides with 
the flavor or the real fruit—th· 
rich chocolate coating of just th· 
right taste—form a perfect and 
wholesome delicacy. 

Chocolates 
have a charm wholly their own— ί 
a piquancy and flavor to be found 
In no other confection. 

You can get PJKIKA Chocolate# 
?ut up in attractive bo*** at 60c., Oc. and $1.00 per pound? 

Fer Sale By 
flexion's Pharmacy YV. fj. Warn, 
Key port, N. J. Frank €. Ilnuer. 
Wooiilbrlâgc, Ν. J. 

I Another impro ement ai tbe 

PERTH AMBOY 

Wet Wash Laundiry 
We will handle your laundry in any 

quantity: Oui; prices 
Wet Washing 50c basket. 

Drying 25c extra. 
Starching 8c per dozen extra 

Are you satisfied with our present 
work ? If not, call, 'phoue or write. 

THE PERTH AMBOY 
WET WASH LAUNDRY 

L. D 'Phone CG2 W 604 New Rrunawick Ave 
Satisfaction cuaranteed. Perth Amboy, N. J 

MRS. M. BORAK 
200 SMITH STIIKKT. 

MODERN HAIR DRESSING 
PARLOR 

A full line of Hilmnn Hair Ooods. all 
colors and grades, at reasonable prloea. 
Inspection 'uvlted. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the original—has been the» 
standard for thirty-five years. 

There are thousands of so- 

called "just as good" Emul- 
sions, but they are not—they 
are simply imitations which 
are never as good as the 
original. They are like thin 
milk—SCOTT'S is thick like 
a heavy cream. 

If you want it thin, do it 
yourself — with water — but 
don't buy it thin. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Beftri 19ο., dub· of papar and thl· for our 
beanttful Bavin#·» Bank and Chtld'i Bketoh-Book. 
Kaofe bank contain· a Good Luck Penny. 
SCOTT A BOWNE, 409 Pearl 0t. New York 

DAILY PUZZLE 

(OH! DEAR 
I'LL (VET Γ (ά 
Mr NEW L. 
HATHuiNtr? 

rt λ 

Something associated with Santa 
ÇlauB? 

Answer to yesterday'· puzzle 
Copper. 

MILLINERY NOTES. 

Expansive Beaver Hat· That Ar· For- 
tunately Warn Untrlmmed. 

Some of the bandsoinent of the un- 
trlmracd hat· of the season to b· 
bought In the shop· are of plush close- 
ly resembling the aille beavera worn 
by men, though a shade heavier In 
nap. The prices asked fer these mod- 

OOWS OF CHARMKCea 

•la are so high that one feel h grateful 
that they η re allowed to go uutrlm- 
med, for any additional coat would be 
embarrassing to the average woman. 
The lowest price for aucb a hat la 910. 

Churmeuso la being much used this 
season, and lu the instance pictured 
this material Is combined In a smart 
gown with a gulinpe of uet In match- 
ing color. The garniture of richly braid- 
ed soutache is finished with η narrow 
ball fringe, and there ia a wide girdle 
of satin. The circular skirt is made 
with plaita at the sides. 

JUDIC CHOLLBT. 

These May Vunton patterns come for 
(he garniture In sixes small, medium and 
large. No. MB), and for the guimpe. Ko. 
6879, In ll7.es front 82 to 11 Indies bust 
measure; of the skirt. No. «312, slies at 
to 80 inches waist measure, and the braid- 
ing design, No. 4M, come· In one size. 
Bend 10 cent· each for these .patterns to 
this office, and they wLll be promptly for- 
warded to you by mall. If in haate send 
in additional two cent stamp for letter 
postage, which insure· more prompt de- 
livery. 

PATTERN DEPARTMENT 
EVENING NEWS 

Perth Aniboy, N. J. 

Enclosed And ten cent· in 
stamps for which send Pattern 

No. 

Kame 

Size .. 

Street 

City .. 

State 

coupon must accompany this 
order. 

•jsjm 

Evening News Daily Fashion Hintsn»L. 
<!■ ord«rtnr the.® p»tUrn· k· tar· te mention th. n*m·' "May Mirtoii·) 

6*481—Glrl'a Box Piqued Dreee, t» to JJ Years. 

UIKLTB BOX riiAITKI» DHI SS β«»Ι 
The box plaited dress that Is worn 

with a shield in sailor stylo Is much 
In vogue Just now, and this one Is 
exceptionally attractive. It Includes 
the becoming sailor collar, It Is sim- 
ple and childish In -effect and la un- 
questionably smart. The one Illus- 
trated le made of Bordeaux red 
eerge, and trimmed with black 
braid. The ehleld Is of tucked mes- 
euline, and the combination Is an i 
effective one, but there are a great ! 
many appropriate materials. Cash-j 
mere Is a favorite of the moment, 
some of the new silk finished wools 
are exceedingly attractive, and plâld 
and checked materials are fashiona- 
ble. For the trlmrklng any preferred 
bandlq£ may be lied, and If a sim- 
pler dress Is wanted the skirt can be 
left plain. 

The dress is made with the blouse 

and Hktrt. Both blouse and akin 
are laid in bo* plaits with, gather» ■ 
between. They are Joined by meani 
of the belt, and the closing la madt 
invisibly beneath the box plait at th* i 
left of the front. The shield la sep- 
arate and attached under the collar. 
The sleeves are c»t In one puits» ,1 
each, are gathered and finished with 
pretty Baring cuffs. 

The quantity of material reaulrei} 
for the medium size (10 yearet ia *, .■> 
yards 24 or 27, 4% yards eriH 
yards 44 Inches wide with % yard, 
18 toi shield and 14 yards of band- 
ing. 

The pattern Silt Is cut In size» 
for girls of 6, 8, 10 and 12 years ol 
age and will be mailed to any ad- 
dress by the Fashion Department ol 
this paper oq receipt of ten cents. 
(If In haste send nn-add+ΜσοβΙ two» 
cent stamp for letter postage, whlcli 
Insures more prompt delivery.) 

PATTERN DEPAllTMENT 

EVENING NEWS 

Perth Ambojr, N. J. 

mmr f Jt'lf 
Enclosed and ten cent· in stamps (or whlcli send Pattern No. 

Name 

81so 

Street 

City 

Stat· 1 
This Coupon must accompany this Order 

Make· the Pair. 
Rudyard Kipling slandered womai 

by defining her as "a rug and α boni 
and a bauk of bnlr," but a Looaconini 
lady, neveu years married, gets bacl 
rhythmically with this synopsis of ι 

man: "A jag and a drone uud α taui 
of air."—SprlngUeld Republican. 

H» \ 
Her Answer. 

"Where are you going, my pretty 
muld?" 

; ι "I'm going to sn»eie, kind sir," she 
■ ! 88 id- %. 

j "Tell me what at, my pretty maid." J 

"Atchoo! Atchoo!" was all ehe Bald. 
—Boston Transcript. 

JustasGo< 
as 'tis 

Children take to it because of it's pleasant, 
lingering, wintergreen flavor. 

And it's just as good for them as it is for you 
for it is absolutely pure—contains no grit, no 

acid, no enamel destroying elements. 
Leaves a perfect feeling of cleanliness—makes" 

the teeth white, firm and healthy. Removfes | 
the tartar without injuring the enamel. 

Try a box at your*Druggi»U. 
Write foi the mtererting booklet "The Praaervatioa oltheTeeA." 

Bruguier Chemical Co., 76 Hamburg Place, 
Newark, N. J. | 

BEND 2c STAMP FOR DAINTY SAMPLE 


